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* 25 Cents per Vear.
17.Amherst, N. S., Deceniber i900. No 81

Motto for the Year -Workers together with Hlm.
PRAYER TOPIC.

Foi. Chicacole, the lady nhissionaries anid their helpers, the
aolstzid ho.spital, that God would use tiiern ail foi- the

lvýtion of souls. For the N4orth West and Indiari work.
Suggested Prôgramme for

Decrmber
gested Programme for

* Janary.Singinig, "The Great ]?hysician now
- is near."1

Prayer for a blessing on reading ofglg. .the Wvord.
yr. Scripture Reading, Lukiie 4: 31-43

p~nr 12~i hap.Romns. Minutes of previous meeting rend.
tidil.Roll Cal.

Business.~Wig.TIdings.Readingof TdnJé»PryerToic n md Se.-son of prayer, remenîberingPrayer-ople lnT-oà?)iC,
.:'Blest ýe the tie that binds"e Rea dig paper siggested in Nov.

ecsendpaper suggested programme.
-program me..ne for tal l or taiks on Scan- 7%nIp exercise on Bobbili Field and

nvla an Inian vor inthe sketch of Conmpound suggested for
If WVest to be given i Feéb. Jnaymeig
tîng. k Prayer
k g.r'yer. close bysinging, "*At Even ere the

Wmll our W. M. A. Societies kindly answer tht follow-
qestions.
if.duriiig quarter just ended 7-- Societies sent six litun.

ndeleven dollars, wbat aniotnt should 2-8 societies
sent, and niany of them among our largest?'
Wy is it that our receipts at preserit tinie are four hun-

dollars less than at corresponding date last year ?
lS your Society alnong those who have not taken up the
ter s work ýproinptly this year ?

Treasu rer.



My Dear Sistersai r' lalet syn
Last ThursdaY's home tilbotealttraig

you would be e.xpectiiig a message frollt nie in November

"Tidings". 1 arn sorry you have been disappoiflted, btt

you -will uo ow how utte.rly impossible it was for mie to

get a letter home before the latter part of Noveniiber. Think-

ing that the Decenuber letter miay likewise be too late, I amn

hurrying a note off to you with the hope that it miay be in

time. I amn certain you will be much interested and encour-

agc-d as you read the followincg story,just to hand this mnon-

ist as it lias coule to tue ; you will eti-
ing. J iUI uai' to ý1
joy it the nîoiýe. pa notoo rhi n

-1 was bo-r- and 'brought u sa rhdxbari n

boy in the town of Binîilipatai. Miy parents belonged tote

the clerical sect of brahils. My father taught me well in 1 i

Telugu and a 14ttle in Sancrit, before 1 wvas sent to the Eng- ofl3

lish school. Therefore I knew hinduiSul more than the boys Savî

of my age knewv generally. 1 did not knowv anything of Hiii

ChristiaflitY* except that it was a religion of Europeafls, and and

the outeasteS and pariahis of our country. 
was

One day iu the mniddle of 1886 (about August) a Ilindu Dot

friend of niine, who is still a Hlindu, ask'ed mie whether 1 that

would go to the Sunday' Sehool with hlmi the next day. lie heai

knew somuethir.g of Christiaflity as hie was educated ini the we

Londoni Mission High School at Vizagrapatani., And so lie gin

told me that they taught good. thitngs there. Therefore 1 Aftt

miade up nîy inid- to go there, and hear what tbey say, just hea'

to satisfy muy curiosity. Accordiiigly we -were there the carr

next day. ien Mrs. -Archibald was expl-aiflifg to the cOUl

whole sehool how christians should observe Sundlay. As an witl

orthodox braiflin boy I was in the habit of observiflg the s a

i ah. day (akadashli) of each, fortnight in the nionth, accord- f 1

ingdto hinduistu. Front what 1 heard that day fromi MNf. os
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Archibald I saw that the observance of Sunday w~as miolre

diffcult, and niorc spiritual than the Hlindu akadashi. So
1 conceluded that, if what Mrs. Archiibald said was true.
Clristianity too, was a good, spiritual, and holy religion.
TVien a desire to know more about Christianity, was created.
in nie. The next day we both went to Mr. Archibald and

boughit sonie tracts and books. Froni' tlîat day - I, was at-
tending regularly the Sunday and week day services. By
tule hielp of ail these, first I was con vinced that Christianity

was one of the holy religions of the world.
Iu the beginning of 1887 I was eniployed as a inunshi

to Miss A. C. Gray. And so I had the opportun ity of know-
ing more of Cliristianity fronii hier, and especially of reading-
flie New Testamient miore than once, with hier. By this tînie
J camie to the stage of conviction that Chiristiarnity was the
ouly religion appointed by God, and Christ was the only
Saviour : but I thought I could be a H-indu and believe in
Hini in nuy heart. And so I began the study of the Bible,
and used to pray to our Lord regularly every day. But I
was not satisfied :because this was only a conviction and
not conversion. Onc day Miss E. D'Prazer was telling mue,
that, thete will be a big burden of our sins" leavy on our
htart, before our conversion, and that we will knowv wlen
we are cunverted, as that burden will go away when we be-
gin to 11elieve in IMin. Since then I was wîshing for thiat.
After a tine I was enabled to see niy sins, and they were a
heavy burden over nie. Wherever I went I feit that I was
carrying a big load. But stili miy conviction was, that I
could believe in the Lord Jesus Christ remaining a Hindui,
aithout giving up nay caste, and my respect anion- Hindus
a Blahinin. I thought that I need not give up anything

f hinduismn to he a christian at heart. But stili there was
0 satisfaction.



On the eveiiing of Wednesday the 6th July 1887, 1 w'as
ini the English prayer meeting conducted by Mr. Sanford.
That evening hié spoke fromn Galations, Chapter 5, about the
fruits of the spirit, and the fruits of the flesh In the course
of his ýaddress lie sithat Christian mneans Christ's one and
only sucli, biituqt afl those that profess to be Clîristians, go
to Ileaven. M1oreover lie said that wve nîiust be counted
folts by the world, for Clirist's sake. That touched zny
heart as I was not willixxg to giv-e up the honour I had as
a bralii-n to becomne Chirist's one. I feit that soniething
like a wind came inito mie, arnd ail the doubts and questions,
and everything vanishied away. and the burden xvas no
more. I wanted to become His righit out publicly. That
wvas iny con-, ersion. cannot thank mny Lord sufficiently
for thiat ierciful act. I spoke about it to Miss Gray and
Mr. Sanford, anWI 1 was baptised ot, the evening of Tuesday
the i9 th July 1887, in the baptistry that is ini the coni-
pound at Bimilipatamii.

That niglit my people waited for mie until the ulsual
ineal-timie, and then iny father began to search for mie, avd
founid that I was in the mission house. By next morning
the whole H-indu population of the town wvas at the mnissioni
house. The mission gate was locked. My father, the Gov-
ernument authorities of the place, and another Hindu gentle-
man only were allowed ini. My fater and the other Hi'ndu
tried their best by their conversation with mne to persuade mne
to give Up the Christian faitlh and go with them. But *God
helped nie not to do that. 1 toid themn 1 hadl no objection to
go with theut and live witli thenu, but they should allow tue
to live as a Christian. They said no. They waiiuk-. me to
live as a Hindu outwardly and be a Christian at heart. 1
saÎd I could not play the hypocrite. Then n'y father gave

g false petition to the Police Inspector, saying that I took



Gollie mioney aiid other tliirgs w'ith ie. 1 said I did nat
bring anty and if tlîey wanted 1 woffld go to the station.
Thenl as they saw îiothing- cotuld inake niie leave Christianity,
sone-body told miy miother thiat if she went to the mission
hlotse lier son ight caine home. Accordingly she came
crying. It xvas a great teiptatian. 1 couild not help crying.
Slue asked nie to go home with lier. 1 said I would go if
they- wotild allow mie to live as a Chîristian. Slie said no.
At last when shie found that she could flot do anything to
inake mie give up Christian faith, she begani to beat lier Ilead
on the steps of the mission house. I xvent and lifted lier
Up and gave lier to iiiy father, wlîo took lier homîe. I had a
v'ery liard timie then. I did îîot know howv I could leave
lier. It was the Lord that gave nme suchi a strength. Prais-
ed be His holy Naie. Soon i fter iny parents went aw-ay
froim the imissian liouse, tlîei ail the other 1-lindus taa re-
timied ta tlîeir homes. Ininiediately the Christians and
inissianaries in the mnissioni hanise, and iîîyself bowed in
prayer before aur Lard, and I got strength ta stanîd firîm iu

ixîxi. After that I did ixot liave nîuch persecutian. Stili
iny parents and othier relativQs, and Ifiîîdus, did not give
up tlîeir efforts ta mnake nie leave Chriist, unitil saie years
afterwards.

Before nîy baptisimi there wvas anotiier yaumig braliîniin
convert, manied Mr. Krisianioorty, whxo is niow in Landaun
M,-issioni at Vizagapatamn, and who was Iaptistd bvy Mr.
Arcliibald an (Christmias mari, i 886 in Bimilipatamn, living in
the Comxpounid. A few mionths after ny baptismi sainle

H-ixîdus in the town told, a pariali boy wlmo xvas aur
cook, and lis father svho was Mr. Sanford 's night punrkah-
mani, Ia frighten us, promnising thein saine reward for it.
Thiese two nien used ta peit stamies, at us lu order to make



us believe that soîîîe gliost was after us. Lt was solrnethi;ng
like the gamçi4 of brother 'II arn bobbed, - for it took soille
days before we could discover that it was no other t!ian
these two nien, who were going about wvitlî us and at thie
saine tirne pelting stones at us over their 1:eads.

I arn thankful that our Heavenly Fatiier preserved mie
frorn worse persecutions and trials. By the Grace of God
arn what I arn."

This Christian brother, Kýesa.varao,is now head miaster
of the Girl's School at Cocanada of whichi Miss Murray lias
charge at present. In speaking of Kesavarao in a letter re-
ceived to-day, M1iss Murray says that hie is a growing ('bris-
tian. She feels that he lias hiad a special blessing of late
which is rnanifesting itself in a more acute conscience re-
garding sin apd in greater interest iii the spiritulal welfare
of the girls of the sehool. She speaks of his being great.
ly stirred by a conversation MNiss Gray liad xvitli hinii wîîeîî
at Cocanada last January, Mfiss Gray feit particularlv ledj ta

\pray earnestly for hiiîn as she feit lie was not iii L _s righit
place, and she prayed for hirni until-' 'God lifted thîe btir-
den., "-as she said.

-Be strong therefore, and let flot your bands be weak
for your workz shall be rewarded."

Vours very sincerely,
Ida M. Newvcoxîibe.

Binilipatain,
Oct. 2Othi, 1900.

Dear "'Tidings":
In response to your request for notes on work in

Manitoba and the N. West, the Woinen's Baptist Horueanîd
Foreign Missionary Society have asked nie to, furnish the
sanie.



Since this is I understand thxe first letter fron the- West
that lias been sent to your coluims, perhiaps it woul 1 be as
well in the outset to give sonie general information on the
work of our Society.

The W. B3. H. and F. M. Society, (which' as its' naine
iniplies unites under one organization Homie and Foreign
w'o-k), with its beadquarters ini Winnipeg, wvas organized in
1887 as an auxiiiary to the Baptist Missionary Society of

* Manitoba and the N. West. At the end of tlue first year
four circles reported. Now there are soine thirty-five circles

* (these correspond to your Aid Societies) with a nieinbership
of 0 54 o and seven mission bands: The total inconue of the
Society last year wvas $6898.

At present the work of the Society is divided into four
e departrnents viz :Edifice, Foreign, Indiail and Scandinaviani

other branches of work, as the Gernuian and the Galician,
hiave been coninienced by this Society but have graduated

S into the care of the Genieral Society.
it i E&*ý'ce work weak chur-cles are assisted by loans,

r- without interest, and in exceptional cases by gifts, to pro-
vide for theiiîselves Ilouses of worship. Since ýoir orgaiiiz-
ationl $66oo hias been expended in this work. Last year the
expenditure wag $1095. Here and there dotted over the
praiiies are monuments of the gifts of this Society.

The Foreign work undertaken is the support of our
beloved inissionaries Rev. and MIrs. 1. E. Davis, Rattiachand-
rapu ranii India. Gladly would we do more but that God in
His providence has given us such opportunities for Foreign
work in the homne land that we dare not pass by the thous-

in ands of gospelless foreigners at our door in an endeavor to
ild reachi an additional number across the seas.

he One of the niost interesting branches of work in the
West is that amnong the Indians to the support of w hich the



W. B. M. U. contributes. Brigit exîanipltrs of Clhristin sac
faiti and cictrnxay he found aniong thiese diuSky3-sk-in. pe(
ned sous of thse forest. XVork anmong then Nvas coni nmenc~ tlb
inî 1891 by Bro. WV. H. Prince a coti'erted liffiail (soil cf At
Chief- Prinlce',of St. Peter's Reserve) \x I o labored zeailouisi a
ainonsg bis brethren and thiroughi %\ liose ef,.ti ts nsany Wert Ca
coniverted. Until receîstly tisere hsave beexi tbree iiis.sion er,
stations, one on St. Peters' Reserve, abolit tliirty,-to 'lues( se
nortli-east of Winnipeg, wlhere thiere is a house of w'orshlip. la
annd whiere -Ivr. and Mrs. R. W. Slisarpe,--forilerlyv of L'oi tc
don Onit.-a-.re laboring aniong the people. There is a mosis
proinising Surnday £1chiool at this point. 9i

About 250 Miles to the north is Little Saskateiesi on nl

Lake Winnipeg wvhere Alfred Daffey, an Indian, bias for Il
sonie years jpreached the gospel to Ilis bretheril. Work ai il
tinis point lias been discontintied, owing to the rennovai or 1
tlie Indians to St. Martini's and Sandy Bav Reserves. J f
Fairford, about 48 miles west of Little Saskatchewan John 1
Sanderson, a Se tch half-breed hias for sonne tinnie beci in i

chiarge of the work. Tlhere is a cisapel and a missionairvs
house at Unis point. Johin Sanderson. also reaches the I'ndiaii3
on tise adjacent reserves St. Martin 's and Sandy Bay. Frosn
ail these fields corne encouraging report9 and thie oitlook fo

the Nvork is very hopeful. At St. Peter's a ni:issioniarv7 liois
is an absolute necessity. Perhaps the Lord niay put it iits
the heart of sonne sister in flie East to contribitte toi-ards
this object.

No work is brighter xvithi promnise than that aiilongo tire

ScandinaViailS. The W. H. M. Society, of Ontario provide
largrely for tihe support of this. The Scandinavians are j

b.right, intelligent. honest, industrions, thrifty people, af
when brought to Christ are steadfast, iiliissiz-uary asii sel[



;tiau sacrificiig. XVork, auîong thicmi was coiîumienced iii \inni-
;kin. peg in 1894, and froni there lias extended to, Rat Portage in
nced tlie East and to Alberta nearly one thousand miles West.
il ci At Rat Portage, whiere tiiere are four preacliing stations withi
)IV a conibitied iernbership of txventy-oîîe, under the pastoral
wer( care of Rev. J. 1-. Erixon, a newv cliapel wvas last year
sson erected. The Winnipeg clitirch xvith a mieîîîbership of forty-
mliles seven is sliepherded by Rev. Carl A. Johinson. This churcli
-slliý, last year, besides contributing to workc at home, gave $10,

L.on. to Brandon College and $io to a chapel ini Sweden whichl
iiost slows that their outlook is broad. At Scandinavia about

90 miles nortl-xvest of Winnipeg is another cliurcli ,f 35
niamembers, wlho have heen pastorless for sontie nionthis but

os fol hoýpe to wvelcoume a pastor, Rev. Gr. A. Johinson, of Minnesota,
rk a iîî Deceixîhier. Then there is the work in Alberta, xvhich the

val oi Lord is naost grraciously blIessing. This is a nîiost important
. t fi :ld lyirmg hetween Calgary anid ESdmonton, iii which are al-

Jolhu ready settled 5000 Scandinavians. It is flot yet a year since
e Rev. N. J. L. Bergeni waS appointed as our first iiiss*o.sIary on1
imîs this district. Wonderful resuits hiave followed his work.
ndia j Were lie fourmd only seven Baptists in good standing now

Froin timere are twvo organized churches-one at Red Decr with
>ok fot a nienbershilp of one liundred, contributing $ioo towards
1) 0h1ue' suipport of pastor's salary, and one o! thirty-five nîenibers
it iloto at Wetaskiwin, giving $r.5o towards support of pastor.

owards 'North of Wetaskiwin about twelve umiles is Conijingi Creek
whiere a nuniber of Filns are settled aiong wvhoîaî are

]la tilt twelve Baptists who xviii contribute $150 towards support of

providt Mr. Ohmnan, -who lias just been appointed to that point. Mr.

are i Bergeni says he is stili left with ten or twelve preaelîing

e, ani stations, and tiîat everywvhere there are open doors, liad we

id self mien and nî(?ney to enter tiiemu. Is not this a grand wvork ?



M-ay the Lord provide mien and nioney to nieet the needs iio
this people ,and of ail the other peoples xvho have found die
home in our land so that by the gospel of Christ oui co
niopolitan population with its different languages, differen Ab,
religlous beliefs and different standards of riglit and wron
miay be welded into one strong, true nation of whoxu it ru An
be said,

"Blessed is that people for their God is the Lord. iba
1 fear this letter is already too long, but I cannot dco )h

without on behiaif of one Society, expressing gratitude fo o
the sympathy and financial assistance given us in this wor
by our sisters in the far East, somne of whomn we -were de 20
lighlted to iineet in the National Baptist Convention.

Wi.shing- "Tidiings" ail success,

Yours in His service
Agnes Mc. L. Vining

Mission Band Lesson.

CHICACOLIý.

Question. When w'as this Mission Station establislied.
Answer. It was our second field, establîshed in 1877.

Q. Wlhere is Chicacole towTn? A. It is 16 miles froo
the sea by road, but only 4 in a direct line. It i5 46 il-
north-east of Bimili. The town is at the south-western eU
of tire Chicacole field, tiaus iiiakiîng the field mnucliardert
'work.

Q. XVhat places were fornierly included ? A. Tàr

parts of country now including the Palconda, Parlakinel
and Tekkali fields.

Q. What is the population of Cîricacole ? A. Abo
19000 people, nearly ail natives, only a few Eurasiaus, arý



toEiglish except the Collector and the Missioxiaries. 0f
thle people about 400 are Mohamimedans.

Q. What is the population of the whole field ? A.
About 86o,ooo inI 1965 villages. Think of it!

Q. Who were our firs. missionaries ? A. Rev. W. F.
Armstronlg and wife.

Q. WVho are there now ? A. Since Rev. I. C. Arcli-
ibald and xvife returned home in 1899, Miss Archibald and
Mijss Clark have been tiiere. Rev. W. V. Higgins has the
oversight of the work.

Q.How inany Sunday Sehools in Chicacole ? A. About
20.

Q.Are they accouiplishing miuch ? A. The chief one
liasan average of about 55, and they are doing well.

Q. When was the Reading Roorn opened ? A. lIn
1898, and has been fairly well patronized.

Q. Who lias charge of this Room ? A. A. Narasimbla
Muiti, a couverted Brahmii1, who wrote the article "Chica-
cole As it is,"1 which acconipanies this lesson.

Q.What other institution has been opened at Chica-
'cole? A. In i899, a hospital for woinen and children.

Q.Wil this prove a blessing? A. it canuot be oth-
erwîse, as it is following the examiple of the dear Jesus wbo,
whien on earth, adînînistered to, bodily diseases as weîl as to
thie sin-sick soul.

Q.How large is the churcli at Chicacole ? A. it
nunibers about 45.

Q. What hilI tribe near by bas awakened our interest ?
A. The Savaras, of whom we were told in one of the Band
Lessons last year.

Q.Describe the River Langulya,-its bridge, etc. ?
Q.Naine the trees and chief bouses of the town ?



Q.Deseribe the miosque and worship? the
Q.The chief temple and mxode of worship ? udge
Q.The fair held weekly, instead of bi- stores Il bes

large glass windows, as w'e have ? Q6. ]

Q. What cani Canadian boys and girls do for Chiicacol er thi

A. Givae, love, pr-ay. Tit

For the answers to a few of the last questions 1ook chi
the article on ,Ctiieacole as it is. " Also please refer to~ gos
Novemiber "'Tidings' for the prograni for the Dec. Ba -a

meeting. May God abundant'y bless you during the Chiind
nias seascn and mna you xîot forget to share yýour -iifs j e.
the ebjîdren iui India wvho know nothing- of the Christ w-h ne

birthday we celelirate and enjoy so mnueh in out Christiigi
land. Prav too for Miss Clark andl Miss Archibald and a
the workers at Chicacole. ce.

Chicacole As Lt Is Ti)

T
Dear boys and girls iii Canada ohaý

Thoughi you nay not knowv nie, you inay be pleased ed 1
read what 1 w-rite about our towux.

Chicacole is on a ak f h ie
gulya iiiear-- the ploughi. Thle tradition is that ]3alaraaw
brother of Krishîna took, hii ploughi and carried it fromn r
-Field of the Kurus" iii the Punjab, North Iindia,tîromgb h
Mafuhibandar, five miles frouua this place to the Bay of h i
gaI, and in bis ploughing operation the river caime froiii
neath and flowed alI along. 'I lie river has aaywui,~

and is called Nagavali (.serpent.) ThIe river 2oo nlies
lengtli dries up in sunîniiier and people have to dig, pisjý
yard or more deep to obtain water. In june wlien thie ', Ji
begin and unt-.l October whien the rains end, the wateris

a ed colour, being- nîixed with iliud, and people lame



the clearing nut to, take the nud away. The river has
rgeOf 24 arches. This bridge m-as buit in 1854. Six

h les were carried away hy a flood in 1876 and rebuit in
Q6. It is nice to look at tuie river wvhen in full flood froni

icer this bridg-e.
There are many kinds of trees in and around the town,

- chef beitng the cocoa-nut and palinyra palm, mnango,
ýogosa, Indian date from whvlichi tcddy is drawn, Orange,

Ba -apple and somie wild trees. The town being sur-
unded bw and having iii its miidst trees looks very pictures-
e. Thie towri is on the high road and leads to, Calcutta

whonle side and Madras on the other. It lias a Municipal
Whs ii school, the Miunicipal office, the P. A. Collector's office,

-s ai Fund Supervisor 's office, Governmient Telegrapli
ce. Post office, a Dispensary, a Sub-engineer's office
Tasidar's Cutcherry, the Sub-mnagistrate's Court and a
l-Reg-istrar 's office.
Thîe tovn is ancient and xvas fori ny the seat of the

ohammiiedan Nawabs. T he last Nawab was Sher M%-oham-
sed' ed Khan who buit a big stone niosque, the like of which

mnot be seen iii the northerii Circars. IEroni an inscription
a niarbie stone in the niosque it appears that the last

ara awab reignled soîne 300 years ago. The miosque has two
dut inarets fromi the top of which the w'hole town can be seen.
)ugh has a w'ell near the hall of prayer. The Mohammedans

L' thie befbre comning to pray every Friday iii the Mosque.
0111 Benar--s or Kasi is the sacred place of the H indus and
Aidjii icacole is ranked next iii sacredness There are somue

z' s en temples in and around the town, dedicated to different
Pi , s. A temple nowhiere else to be found in Inidi. is in Arsa-

I ly, a place two miles away dedicated to the Sun.
er s The temple is 6oo hundrea years old. In cts front we
lave somxe cocoa-niut.trees. Near the gate of the,ý inuer temple



two images of brass holding in their hands laxnps which are oThe

lighted when pilgriuns corne. Ini the iniost temple there is ids
the God Surya with his wife Chaya (sIi,-ýde.) The iiiarriage ishnam
of the god and goddess is celebrated every year in the Inorit theii

ofApi il-May. Pilgrinis from ail parts. tiock to tis shymue utal 1
during the mioi-h and offer mnangoes, plantains, Jack-fruit te ot
cocoanuts and inilk and nioney to the god. The priests take d off
ail ; breaký tle cocoanuts on the idols heads to bathe it and shatr
give haif of what was offe- d, to the pilgrinis. This temlple ePh,
like tnany others has sone lands for the enjoynt of the ais.
priests râther than for that of the god. At the tinie of the lotý
god's iiintriage the danciiig girls (prostitutes) paid by the mUC

hOug
prlests, corne and dance before the idols. At ail tixues, the j i
priests Wake the god in the mnorning by blowing t-umipets bho u x

eV. m
and other instruments Then they iake imi bathe and eat t II
by ttning a ý dish containing sweetmneats, plantains &c. tiDi
arounid hini. At night they nuake himi sleep by chanting, ey
verses and singing lus praises, after again eating. t th

Pilgrinis burn canuphor to get a good view of tlue god r1
and goddess. There are not ncw s0 rnany pilgriuns as be-

fore, as the people are gradually knowing that it is useless e'
to worship MIdoS. 1

A weekly fair is held on Thursday in the nmarket place "C
wher peole font ifféentvillges onie Thesellrs iie '
wliee popl frin iffren vilage coue. Theselerssit ale

cross-legged. on palmnyra leaf mats or straw mats, arrangce i
their wares before thein. MUeat is sold in stalis and flsli ifu rvi
an open place near by. X'egetables and other things 2s saf. B.
fron, turnieric, on ions, garlic, toys niade of wood and earth, lec
fruit etc. are also sold in an open place and under trees. ulý
There is a noise in the fair fromi its beginning to the end. ei
In summner when it is very hot womien bearing pots of but- hie
terniilk on their heads offering it for sale cr ing' 'Butterinilk, or

buttermil k. 'd



There are people~ of ail castes here numbering about
c e o of which 400 are Mohanimedans, whose language is

eIS ndustani though they speak Telugu like the rest. The
"ae *

onhis niavites who worship Vishnu, wear perpendicular marks
their foreheads. The Sivites wlio worship Siva wear hori-

'rfl tal miarks with ashes. Somne of these people do i-ot toi-
fruit te other religions. The Brahmnins are of the priestly class
take d officiate at the marriages of the four castes-Brahnins,
and shatriyas, Vaisyas, an-d Sudras. The Brahmins are like

Ilp e Pharisees fond of show except that the former worsliip
the ois. Thiey bathe at, least twice a day, and wear daily wash-

7the clothes at ineal tinies no matter if they are washed eveti
the muddy water. They have a botlu (mark) ou the forehead.

hough they are prohibited in the Sas/ras from. selling a
the ]r in iliarriage, they do seil their girls even to old men.

tipets 1,ouýrli the Sastras provide that widows may be married

(l eat v want to devour the widow's property an-d sc they do
t inarry thein. The Brahmins, are sub-divided iuto many

Q&. tions and won 't interdine or intermiarry with each otixer.
ltrng ey are tie leaders of the people in anythirg- good or bad

t they are progressing. When nobody w ,uld send their
> A ris to the girls' schools newly established by Government,1be- e Bralîniluns led the others in putting their daughters to

hool first. In orthodoxy, in socilal reforin, in persecution
seless eV, are flrst,-first in everythrng g-ood or bad.

Tiiere are now Kshatriyas here and mucli cannot be said
place ncerning Vaisv-as ekcept that they are commercial people,

it hSudras are according-to Man-u, forbidden to rise in the

?raîg Àtsh Goverumieut they are risirig to high positions in the
sh ini rvice of the Goverumeut and showing that tlîey are equal
s saf. Brahnins in respect of intellect, wisdom etc. These peo-
earth, le of caste allow to reinain in their caste those who may ini-
trees. ulge in any and everv kit-d of vice, but tbey wili oust fromn

end, eir houses any becoming- a IM'ohanaaaedan or Christian.
f but- here is a Samaj (Society) recently established in Lahore,
rînlilk, orth India, which takes into its fold anybody who has

rned a M\ohamimedan or Christian. It is not religions zeal



that prompts theni to talze this step, but oniy jealousy Ï11
qeeing SQ many turning Christians.

The town xvas first the station of the London Mission]
ary Society, I't constructed the Chapel in which we wor-,
shiped in 1847. Rev. W. F. Armnstrong was the first Bk
tist Missionary sent here. The mission house xvas fortnerly
the residience of the Colonel oftihis place. Lt is on tlue bank*,I
of the river and though old it is a strong building. Itha
soune out-houses on its ,remnises where the native preach-
ers dwel'l. Sorne 18 schools for the teaching of the Bible toý
childrex are established in different parts of the town and.'
special care is being taken to, teach the Iow castechden
This policy augurs good resuits. Much patience is e
quired to teach. these chiîdren. But patient and laborious.:
xvork ivitlî prayer wiIl produce good resuits.

The children are -very fond of the Sunday School lesson-
picture cards though they canniot read thern, They induce'
regular attendance. To those wlîo can read, these cards.'
are gk'en away with a Bible verse in Telugu written on the-ýI
back. And thevy profit by reading these verses.

Thiere are two out stations connected with the Chicacole-.-
Field anud ini two places and 2 Miles outside the town, are:
stationed two preacliers These with others daily preach JUin*
the town and surroundin.ý. illages and distribute tracts pub)ý
lis'hed by the Tract Soc.ety of Madras which are a good&
help to the preachingr of the Word.

Lt is a sad tliing that there are so nany Hindus ignIor-
arut of the truc God and worshipping idols blindly. WiW11
you not earnestly pra3, for the children- who are heing taught-'
the Bible in différent places here that they rnay turn from.
idols to the Lord and lead a Christian life ?

Vours in the Lord's service,
Chicacole, India. A. Narasimha Murti.

Bureau of Literature -The following leaflets, which were ordered Ws-
pceially for th hilnsesason, are now in stock: Bells 0f Cliristris.s
The Babe of Bethleboîn, Ring the Bells, The Christmas Festival, Joy Relis,.
merry eh rist mas Isefls,A Ch ristmas Entertai nment.

These leafflets wviIl be found l'ivpful to elther suiiday S.;ehool or Mis-.-
.;Ion" il<~Workers. They ai-e the famtas Conicert piece wv1ti missie and,
f, .tai ran 1- teresting programn for an evening's entertainnient.

fi ()cents eaeh.
AddrSM Margaret Wood


